
GOVERNMENT NOTICES " NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWArid sdrtrrswM to Major M. GRAY
Acting Chief Quart ormn-t-

Tvirlnr"
ZAUMK1,

OFF-IC- CinEF" yfAHTKRMAHTKn.
Omaha, Nh.. Nov. 21. IPO. Scaled propos-
als, in trli.llcst. rih)l to the usual

will rwHved h?r until 10 a. m..
central standard time. ltember 12. 1 4.
for constructing a rt-lrn- n water main at
Fort Marktnsl. Wyo. Full Information
furnished on application to thl ofllet
where plana and upe; 111 ration may be
aeen. or to the quartermaster. Fort Mac-kenil- s,

Wyo Vroposals to be msrkel
Tropoaala for Caat-In- n water Main."

and a'l'lreaaed to Major M. GRAY ZAUN-8K- I,

Chief Quartermaster.
N. 2S, 29. ); D. 1. I. 10

NOTICE.
Notlca la hereby 'given that the Board of

Public J.ands and Buildings of the Btate
of Nebraska will receive bids for the fur-
nishing of stationary, office suppllrs and
printing, etc., for the coming aewlon of the
leglalature. Ppeoiflcation- - will be on file In
the office of the aecretary of state on and
after December 1. 14. All bids muM le
filed with the aecretary of stnte by noon of
December 6. M. The Board reaervea the
right to reject any and all Hds

(IF.O. W. MARSH,
NMdlOt Secretary B. P. L. R

NOT1CK.
Lexington. Neb.. Nov. 25, 1!4.

The county commlsalonera of Dnwaon
county are contemplating the construction
of ona or more wooden bridges during the
year li6. ranging In length from ii to t0
J,.,. d bids oer lineal foot, with plans
and specification' will be received at the I

county clerk's office up until 12 o'clock.
noon, or the zzna nay oi jjecemoer, i"-Al- l

bids must be accompanied by a good
and acceptable bond of ll.OuO. The commis
sioner reserve in right to reject any or
ail mas.

W. J. KUEMIKH.
Chairman County CommHaloners.

N
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Everything
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Ticket OffUs!
1401 144S FARNAM STREmT,

OMAHA. o
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RAILWAY TIME CARD4
fJMOlf 1TATIOR TBHTU. AMD MaRCY

CklMgt, Rock Islaad 4 PMlla.
tCA.flT T n V. Arrlra

Chicago Daylight Ltd. ..ft B;85 am
Chicago Daylight Local. b 7:00 am t:H pm

ft. 11 nm
lie Moines Express a 4:30 pm bll;60 ant
Chicago Fast Express. ..ft (:9 pm 130 pm

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Ltd.. ..a 7:20 am ft t:B0 pm. V. ...... a. . 1 .on l:Mft pra
Oklahoma and Tag. Ex.. ft 6:25 pm all:M tun
vast t,nicau e.w fiu i.v am
CkleftS Great Wester.
Bt. P. Minn. Ltd ft 1:30 pm ft MS am
8t. P. A Minn. Ex ft MS am 1 pm
Chicago Limltsd r.i.....a . pm al0:M am
Chicago Express a 4:10 am ft 4:0t pm
Cklsiis Hastkwaateras.
twl nhleacu all:S0 am
Mall P" l:K am
Lay light St. Paul ft t:0 am 10 M pm
Layhght Chicago ft 7.10 am 11:60 pra
Limited Chicago a 1.26 pm 1:16 am
Local Carroll ... u im :40 anc
Fast Bt. I'aui ........... s:i pin 7 it mm
Local Pious v. bl r.a t:w pm ft 1:10 am
Fast Mall l:3f am

k.iaw.i IT rrasia
Norfulk Bones'.eel ft T: am
Lincoln long ruie....o :w am 10 80 S4D
Peadwood & Llnoola....ft 1:50 pm 1:16 pra
Casper A Wyoming d J 50 pin a pm
Hastlnga-Alblo- n .. .,.,., .) S.60 tm 6:16 pm
Wsksak
Nsw World' Fair ....ft T:46 s--m ft 1:00 pm
Ical from C. Bluffs. .a :16 am a l:uo pm
lit. L. Cannon BU Kx..ft : pm ft ftm
Mlssoarl PaelBe.
Bt. Louis Exproso aJA:46 am a 10 pm
K. OTA Bt L E.......ail:4j pm a 7:"0 pm
World's Fair Special... 6 :W pm ftU:o0 pm

wloat Paolfto.
1'he Overland Limited.. a :40 ftm 1:06 pm

Chlcago-porti- gp L.ft 4UU pm
Eatern Hxiie a .30 pm
Columbus Locaa O 6.D0 pm b . am

olorado BpocUl a f :4s am
Chicago Special a (0 am
Beatrice Locmt O I SO pm b 1:16 pm
Fast Mall .a 6:60 am t.M pm
llllnoU CtatrftJ.
Chicago Express , ft 7:26 am ftlJ:J6 pm
Chicago Limited ft 7;au pm a 6.ua aut
Minn. 61. fmiii Lx...b 7:)L am liio-.- pw
Mlna. 8L 1'aui. .id..ft 7i6l ptu a s.u6 pm
Cftioafto, MllnasLts aV ll. fai.1.
Chicago Daylight Kx... 7:ae am all :M pra
CaOiforma-U- t egaa Li... t:4 em a r,m
uvarlaud Llntuad a t:W put & 1 .Jo ai&
Lea. M. A okduojl .a 4.j aiu t.bl pm

DLBLlNUTO.t fl ATIO.V-ltt- TU UASU3

Barltafttosi Mlsaoarl Btrer.
Wymora. beatrice and

Lincoln 1:60 am bir pra
Nebraska Expra a .o am a J:u p,a
Denver Ltmiud ft 4.1U pm (:i6 ftmB. Hills At 1 ugot & Bx.aUaU pm ft t.iXs um
Colo. Veatlbulnd Flyer.. a 6 u uinLincoln Fast Mall b !:o7 pm li:ul urnFt, Crook e Plaiuiu'Ui.b 2:M 1,111 lu.ji mZ
Bvllevue Pac. J vino.. a 7 60 pm a :: aia
Jiellevus Pac. Juno. .a i:3b nt
Kaasas City, St. Joe 4k CooaeJi tile a?a.
Kansas City Day Ex... a 16 am a 06
OL Louis Flyer..... .....a6:ipm all:j Lm
a'anaaa City Night Eg..alii4 pm a t tf am
rkteaftO, lsrUata 4k Ool.ey.
Chicago Limited avtiOapiu ft 7:40 pm
Chicago bpeulai .........ft 7:i'j am a LChicago VeaUbulod Eft..a l.w j.2
Chicago Lnoal ft (.Is am aU:uu
Fast Mail ;46 j.m
tVEBITtCK DEPOT 1STH 4k WHITER
kllaaeorl Paolao.
.irbraskft Local via

Weeping Water b 4 10 pm aU:X pm
CblMs. Bt. Paat. Miaaeapelle 41

Osuka.
Tain City Passenger b 30 am b 1:10 pm
f nux City Paasauger.... L00 pm all jw am
uu aland Local b 6 pra b Ihio ara

a ly. s Dally ext-ee-t 8ind.i.r. 4 Dalyacept aaturday. iMMf ftxeept Muoday.

COUNCIL
MIOR MFSTIOX.

Davis sells drugs.
Leffert's glassei fit.
Etockcrt sells carpets.
Domestic cooking, a No. Main st.
Duncan sella the best school shoes.
Night school at Western Iowa college.
Drs. .Woodbury, dentists. F"1
For rent, modern house, 723 Sixth ave.
Duncan does the beat repairing. Main.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Richard R. Rodd,

S47 Avenue O, a daughter.
New stock pltcures snd moldings. Bor-wlc- k,

til So. Main St. TH. ftsl.
per cent discount on picture moldings,

this week. C. E. Alexsnder. 3S3 B way.
Missouri oak dry cordwood $ cord deliv-

ered. Wm. Welch. 1 N. Main st. Tel. LS.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Coknr are hpme from

Kansas, where they were called by the
death of Mrs. Coker's mother.

Oeorge Kern. llf South Seventh street,
was reported to the Hoard of Health yes-
terday as suffering from dlphtr.erla.

Board and room, by young man In pri-
vate family, In walking distance from Mil-

waukee rallwar deDot. Uool relerenie.
Addreas C, Hoe, Council Bluffs.

XriQ lbs. to ths ton guarantee 1. Morton
ft Brldfnsteln. the new firm. Prompt serv-
ice, best coal and wood, lowest prn.es.
Yards. 14th avenue and 6th st. Tel. 18i

County Attorney Klllpack returned yes-- v

frn ir, AVrwa where he went to at
tend the opening of the November term of
diHtrlct court. 1 ne grana jury nujuuruvu
without returning any Indictments, i

,The fire department was called yesterday
afternoon to the realdence of N. O. Nel-o- n,

lu2' Seventh avenue, where a woodaaeJ
In the rear of the Dremlses was burned.
Children and matches are thought to have
betn the cause.

Supervisors Brandes and Bullis, accom-
panied bv former County Auditor John M.
Matthewa, went to the county poor taim
yesterday to prepare an inventory of the
county's property and stock. A rtport will
be made at the meeting of . the board In
January. . ju

County Auditor Innes yesterday com-
pleted the list of names of persons be-

tween the ages of Is and 45 years In Pot-
tawattamie county eligible for military
service. The Hut comprises 6,300 names
and Wns made for the use of ' the adju-
tant general's ottlce.

The- - midwinter graduating clnss of the
high school has elected these officers: Pres-hiHn- t,

Maud Williams; vice president,
Mamie McKlnley; aecretary. . Auelphia
Frank; treasurer, Agnes Fleming;

Pauilne Maaff, Alice
Maa-ruder- . The cluss will be graduated in
February.

The receipts In the general fund of the
Christian noma last weex were vio.i.
beintc tlil.&ti above the needs of the week
and decreasing the deficiency In this fund
to date to i,uW.6. In the manager's tund
the receipts were . being 627 below the
needs of the work and increasing ine ae
Hi'lency to date in this fund to fc;i.lo.

The pictorial Rtory of "Hiawatha" la even
more fascinating ana Deaumui man a
Trip to Oberamninrgau,'' a production
which made Katherme Ertx-Bowde- n

It will be given at the hlgn school
auditorium Wednesday afiernoon and
evening. In the afternoon admission will
be lo cents for children and 26 cunts for
adults. In the evening everybody I) cents,

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

November 28 by the Title Guaranty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
Olive M. Hardin and husband to Kllia

Newton, part hit 60. Johnson's add..
w. d f 3U0

Windsor Savings bank to Hannah
Green, lot 2, Auditor's subdlv. of
lots 111 and in. Purple subdlv.. w. d. 3,000

Ellxa Newton to Kate Benjamin, part
lot 6(1. Johnson's add., w. d 82S

Hamilton M. Kent and wife to Fred-
eric U. Lcgrls, ne4 nw4 w. d. 4.000

W. J. Way and wife to A. H. Doo-llttl- ex

part lot 7, Auditor's subdlv.
of wH do aw VI w. d 450

C. W. j Durham and wife to A. W.
Way, part lot le, block 8, Jackson's
add., w. d. --. 6.0U0

Margaret Lynch and husband to Ed- -
ward J. Burns, lot 4, block 19, Neola,
w. d L650

Treasurer to Agnes Folaom, lots 3,
4 and block go, central suoaiv.,
t. d rl

Eight transfers, total ....16,744

Plumbing and heating. Blxby A Son.

New Trlbo of Bea Hit.
Winner court No. 63, Trlbo of Ben Hur,

was Instituted Monday night by State Man-
ager Frank Jonnson of Omaha. The court
starts out with fifty-tw- o charter members,
the largest charter list of any court yet
Instituted In the state. The charter will
bo kept open for thirty days, at the end
of which, time. It Is expected tho merrfber-shi- p

list will reach, at leaat tho hundred
mark. Theso. are the officers: Past chief,
A. B. Deuell; chief, E. Klein; judge, Mrs.
Laura L. Smith; scribe, William A. Bush;
keeper of tribute. T. B. Kohn; teacher,
Mrs. Mary M. Evert; captain, Earl E.
Reynolds; guide', Arthur Evans; keeper of
Inner gate, Led a Voss; keeper of outer
gate, J. R. Cummlngs; master of cere-
monies, William L. Stewart; local deputy,
N. H. Randal.

Rooms and cafe. , Ogden hotel.

Brakeaaaa Severely Injured.
W. H. Hall, ft brokeman, while coupling

cars In the local yards of the Milwaukee
road, had ft narrow etcape yesterday aft-
ernoon from being crushed to death, and
a H was received injuries which will con-

fine him to his home for some time. Hall
was coupling an air brake betwean an en-

gine and ft train of cars, when-- the slack
came out of the train, pinning him between
the locomotive and tho first car. His head
was badly "pinched" and a deep wound
cut In Mo acalp. Tho skull was Indented,
but examination by Drs. Jennings and
Cols showed that the skull was not frac-
tured. Hall was unconscious for ft while,
but recovered sufficiently to bo taken to his
home In Valley Junction last evening.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 230; night. FCT.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to tho following:
Name and Realdence; Age.

John Scott, Weston. la. 21
Hulda Peterson, Weston, la 80
Peter Bchweneohn, Mlnden. Ia 87
Helena Truh, Mlnden, lm. 19

T YOUR MONET BACK.

Golds. Headaches
ana La Grippe

stopped, and yonr dTOKiriit guarantee
it. Blluui he oul mora yuu jour monay.

BROLIO-LA- X

"Contains No Quinine.'
Nc Calomel. Mo Opiates.

It leaves no baJ eft 'sets, but it dnrtt ha work. Toraibyalldragit3':. m thai ftialabal reads
B rem ax (Contain No Qulnlno).

bbsbssj GUARANTEED AND FOR SALE IV sassasa
Sherman McConnell Drug Co., cor. Uta

and Dodge streets. Omaha.

DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL

Western Iowa College
Eater Row. Catalosrao Frwo.

E. P. MILLER. President.
Maaoale Temple. Taeat !.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN

28 PEARL ST.1-"0""- "
OS9 re Vt

Lady Attendant If fValred.
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BLUFFS
RAILROAD PLANS OPPOSED

Wholetalt Grocers Tike Action on Uniform
Bill of Lading.

ACTION ON PREMIUM CERTIFICATES

Retailers Aro Asked to ate la
Effort 4 Pat aa End to tho

Practice by Some

The special meeting of the Iowa and Ne-

braska Wholesale Grocers' association held
In this city yesterday was a most Im-

portant one and brought out practically a
full representation of the organisation.
Probably the most Important question
which prompted tho calling of the meeting
was the uniform bill of lading which the
railroads announced would be put In force
on and after January 1, 19U6. B It the
railroads propose to relieve themselves of
responsibility for all freight consigned to
them for transportation unless the shipper
Is prepared to pay an additional 20 per cent
on the freight charges. This, shippers ,1n

general regard as a scheme of the rail-

roads to evade their responsibilities as com-

mon esrrlers and withdraw all protection
from the shipper unless he pays for It, or,
In other words, pay the railroads a pre-

mium for practically Insuring his goods.
This was the view of the proposed meas-

ure taken at yesterday's meeting by the
Iowa and Nebraska wholesalers, with the
result that this resolution was adopted:

The Iowa and Nebraska Wholesale Gro-
cers' association does emphatically protest
igalnst the enforcement of the
uniform bill of Indlng which transportation
companies Intend putting In effect January
1, and regards any auch action as un
just and unreasonable, bealdes putting an
undue burden upon the shipper.,

The Interstate Commerce commission has
been appealed to and this body will hold a
meeting next Monday In Chicago. It wa
decided at yesterday's meeting that John
Melhop, secretary of the association, should
represent the organisation before the com-

mission.
Oppose Prcmlam Plan.

The association also adopted the follow-
ing resolution, which Is

Whereas, The wholesale grocers of Iowa
and Nebraska view with much concern tbe
Increasing practice of manufacturers of
various lines placing In their, packages
certificates of value redeemable In the
hands of the consumer for various articles
of household use and necessity; and,

Whereas. We believe that the continua-
tion of this practice will ultimately tend to
Injure to a great extent the bualneBS of the
legitimate retailer of these lines of mer-
chandise; be M

Resolved, That we discourage the sale of
all such articles of merchandise carrying
these certificates and that we ask our
salesmen to give the preference to such
lines of merchandise carried by the whole-
sale grocer aa do not include these certifi-
cates of value, and we aak the hearty co-
operation of the retail grocer In this move-
ment, that the business of his retail brother
in other lines may not be destroyed.

Another Important matter before the
meeting was that of canned goods con-- '
tracts. As It now Is the canner has the
privilege of cancelling orders on the
ground of short crops, leaving the whole-
saler and jobber no alternative after pla-
cing his order, probably six months ahead,
but to go onto the open market and pur-
chase his goods as. boat he can. This left
the wholesaler without protection and at
the meeting yesterday a contract was for-
mulated eliminating this clause giving tho
canner the- privilege of cancelling the
order. This form of contract was then re-

ferred to ft committee which will confer
with ft like committee from the Missouri
River association of Kansas City, with a
view to Its general adoption by both or-

ganisations.
Appropriate resolutions were adopted on

tho deaths of Hanry Meyer of Meyer A
Raapke of Omaha and Hoy Wlntlcld of
tho Warfleid-Pratt-Howe- ll company of
Sioux City, both of whom died slnco the
last meeting of the association.

President Mahon of Ottumwa presided
at the meeting, which was held in - the,
large ball room of the Orand hotel, these
firms being represented:

Waterloo, la. Tiro Fowler company,
company.

Des Moines ... C. Prouty company,
Charles Hewitt. Warneld-Pratt-How- ell

conipuny.
Sioux City William Tackaberry com-

pany, Tolcrton & Stetson company, C.
Shenkberg company, Warneld-Pratt-Howe- ll

company.
Council BlufTs Groneweg V 8hoentgen

company, Stewart Bros, company.
Davenport M. L. Marks ei Co., J. P.

Van Pa uen & Son, Smith Bros. & Burdluk
company, J, F. Kelly company.

Cellar Rapids Wit wer Bros, company,
Warneld-Pratt-Howe- ll company.

Mason City th com-
pany.

Hed Oak Red Oak Grocery company.
Creaton J. H. Merrill company.
Fort Dodge Fort Dodge Grocery oomJ

panv.
Ofckalooaa H. L. Spencer company.
Ottumwa J. H. Merrill company, X G.

Hutchison Co.
Burlington John Blaul's Sons company,

Btklen-V- v inser Grocery company, Burt-Zula- er

company.
Keokuk Kellogg-Blrg- e company, g.

Hamlll company, Buck-Rein- er company,
Blom-Colll- company.

Marsha) town Let company.
Omaha McCord-Brad- y company, Paxton

St Gallagher company, Allen Broa. com-
pany, Kaapke 4k Kats company, Jones 4k
bouthmuyd.

Hastings Kexr-KIp- p company, Cushlng
A Gauvreau.

Nebraska City Bradley-Catro- n company.
Fremont May Bros.
Beatrice E. at. Stevens.
Lincoln Hargreaves Bros., Grainger

Broa company, H. P. Lau company, Ray-
mond Bros.-C'lark- e company.

Dairy Bars to Baraed.
A number of frame buildings on the dairy

farm of A. C. Cllsworth, southeast of tho
Union Pacific transfer depot, were burned
to tho ground last night by An, which Is
thought to bava atarted In tho milk house.
Ths buildings destroyed Included tho dairy
barn, buggy shed, chicken house, milk
bouse and machine shed.

There were twenty-si- x cows and seven
horses In tbo bam and when the Ore was
first discovered they were all turned loose,
but it ia known that one or more of tho
cowa ran back Into tho building and per-
ished. All of tho farm Implement In the
machine ahed and two buggies and several
sets of ths haraeao tn tho buggy shed wer
consumed by the flames, as well a sixty
bushel of grain, twenty ton of hay and
other feed.

The Are was discovered shortly before I
o'clock, when ft still alarm waa sent In to
tho Are department. Owing to tho distance
from any hydrants, little could be done
by the flremen to stop the blase. Owlftg
to tho combustible nature of tho frame
buildings the flame spread rapidly and In
lesa than half an hour tho entire group
of buildings waa In ruin.

Mr. Ellsworth was unable last night lo
estimate bis loss, but ho believed that tho
Insurance he carried would cover one-ha- lf

or possibly two-thir- oC the damage.

CaaraTod with Theft.
Informatlona In the Juvenile division of

the district court were yesterday filed
against Louis Half, aged 11 living
on Twelfth etreet and Twenty-firs- t ave-
nue; V!l'ira Day. aged I years, living on
Thirteenth street between Thirteenth and
Fourteenth avem-- ; John Buy res, aged 14
yesra. living on Sixteenth avenue near

Twelfth street; Georg Fletcher, aged 1$
years, living at Twenty-fir- st avenue and
Twelfth street, and Raymond Laungawfty,
aged 14 years, living at Ktghteenth avenue
and Eleventh street. Thee are charged
with stealing coal from Illinois Central
freight cars. The boys were not placed un-

der arrest, their parents promising to pro-
duce them In court at such ft time a
Judge Green wta their hearing. Officials of
the Illinois CentrsI railroad claim they
have suffered greatly by the wholesale
theft of coal from car standing on their
tracks and they are determined to put ft

top to ouch thieving as far aa posslb.o.

RAILROAD MtV RAI9B ITS TRACK!

Korthweatera Mea Have Coafereaec
with City Officials.

As a result of the visit of ft party of offi-

cials of tho Northwestern railroad here
yesterday Mayor Macrae and other city
officials have strong hopes that the com-
pany will In the near future arrange to
raise Its bridges over Indian creek and
thus remove one of the msln causes of this
turbulent little stream perlodlcslly over-
flowing Its bar.ks and flooding Broadway
and the adjoining neighborhood. The visit-
ing officials were W. II. Finley, principal
assistant engineer, with headquarters In
Chicago; B. J. Sweatt, division engineer,
and W. H. Whalen, division superintend-
ent, both of Boone.

Accompanied by Mayor Macrae and ev-er- al

of the aldermen the party first in-

vestigated the condition at the Broadway
crossing snd then followed the creek bank
to Sixteenth avenue, and from there were
driven to the point where the dredge is
now operating south of the city limits.

Engineer Finley expressed the opinion
that the work now being done by the
dredge would benefit the city more than
anything else could, and he complimented
the city officials on undertaking It. He sug-
gested that the city should have a very
stringent ordinance making It an offense
punishable by a heavy fine for throwing
any obstructions In the creek.

That it would be materially to the benefit
of the railroad company to raise Its bridges
on Eleventh street the visiting officials
agreed, hut Superintendent Whalen gave It
as hls"oplnlon that the proposition was one
which called for the Joint action of all the
railroads having bridge over the creek.

While no definite statement was made by
the visitors yesterday the city officials in-

ferred from some remarks which were
dropped that the railroad company Is figur-
ing on purchasing the property between
Eleventh and Twelfth streets on both side
of Broadway, probably for a block on each
side. This would then enable them to re-
move their bridges and tracks west of the
depot and raise them without Interfering to
any great extent with surrounding prop-
erty. This It was stated would probably be
less expensive thnn raising the tracks and
bridges In their present location, a to se-
cure ft suitable grade It would be necessary
to raise the track for a distance of about
2.B00 feet each side of Broadway, and would
necessitate also the raising of the grade of
Broadway two block east and one block
west.

Ratertalnmeat a Soeceea.
Tho entertainment given by the West

Council Bluffs Improvement club Monday
evening at Thirty-fift- h street and Broad-
way was a great success In every respect.
The building was crowded to the doors,
between 2G0 and 300 residents of that sec-
tion of the city being In attendance. The
program' of addresses, . yocal and Instru-
mental music, recitations and other features
wsa carried out and reflected great credit
nn tho person partlclpaMag and the com-
mittee having the entertainment In charge.

Rea-ala- r Service to Maaawa.
Commencing Thursday the motor com-

pany will put on a. regular service to Lake
Manawa, The first car' will leave Pearl
street and Broadway at' 6:10 a. m., and
from that time on a follows: :50 a., m.,
8:15 a. m., 12.36 p. m.. 4: p. m. and 8:15
p. m. Each car will leave the lake twenty
minutes later, the lost car leaving there
at 6:35 p. m.

Boardmaa Case Submitted. '
MARSHALLTOWN, la., Nov.

Telegram.) The C. H. E. Boardman
disbarment case was submitted to Judge
Piatt this morning without oral argument
and written argument will be submitted by
both parties and the care decided In vaca
tion. The court expressed a desire to dis-
pose of the matter some time In December.
At the time the matter is submitted n
endeavor will be made to have tho costs of
tne case, amounting to a large sum,
taxed to F. W. Armstrong, the complain-
ing witness. At this morning's session
considerable evidence was Introduced tend-
ing to show that the action was brought by
Armstrong out of malice and In a tpirlt
of vengeance for a verdict of 11,100 ug.lnst
him In a malicious prosecution case several
year ago in which Boardman was coun-
sel for the plaintiff.

Changes oa the BarliaaTtoa.
CRESTON, Ia., Nov. The

completion of construction work on ths
west division calls for the change In official
positions of some of the employes. A. J.
Hays, formerly superintendent of construc-
tion, will be appointed to his old position as
superintendent of bridge and building.
W. F. Hays, who has occupied the latter
place, will be ent to Burlington, and R.
Willis yflll become the resident engineer)
ana nave nis office in tl)o depot The new
time card for the Burlington which has re.
cently bcqn complied will go Into effect
December i and will change No. C, making
it arrive here fifteen minute later, and No.
11' s time from 6:30 to 7 a. m.

Gamblers ta Pat I p.
DAVENPORT, Ia Nov. 29. (Special.) A

new edict ha gone forth in Davenport.
Hereafter all gamblers doing business In
the city must pay a regular monthly license
or fine. A line of ts is to be placed on each
table conducted by gambling house and
tho money must be paid Into police court
once each month. The new rule disclosed
much evidence of previous corruption. In-
vestigation by City Attorney Thuenen de-
veloped thst gambler had been paying
from 150 to 1 150 per month under previous
administrations for protection. The
gambler refuse to say to whom they had
paid the bribe In tho past.

Two Shot Rear Creatoa.
CRESTON. Ia., Nov. Fred

A. Root, aged 16 year, residing near
Woodbum, in Clarke county, shot himself
and was Instantly killed while out hunting
Saturday morning. Toung Root stooped
down to examine some rabbit tracks,
when the hammer of the rifle caught on ft
root of tree and caused death. Matthew
Travis was shot through the knee cap
by William Ferryman Sunday afternoon
and tho wound la quit serious. Mr. Per-rym- an

waa cleaning the gun and Mr.
Travis stood near, when It was discharged!
Both are farmer living four miles front
Corning.

Coaapaay Elects Officers.
WOODBINE. Ia.. NOV. 29 iti,.

Woodbine Oa and Lighting company held
lie annual meeting nere and elected the
following officers to servo during the com-
ing year: President, H. A. Kinney; vloa

H. M. Bostwicltj treasurer. F.
Bobbins; secretary, Lewis Haas; directors,
H, A. Kinney, 8. B. Klbler, H. B. Kllng
II. M. Boat wick. F. Robblna, L A, DoCov
and Lewis Haas.

CONSECRATION OF BISHOP

Jamei J. Dtrig tt Be ElTetd ai foadjutor
' to Bishop HsaneMrj,

FINAL TABULATION OF THE IOWA VOTE

Parker Carries Oaly Two Coaatlea,
Joaasoa aad Seott, While Debs

Gets More Votes Too a
Watsoa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.) .
DES MOINES. Nov. 29. tSpecial.) A

delegation of leaders In the Catholic church
left Dea Moines today for Davenport
where tomorrow they will assist tn the
ceremonies of the consecration of Bishop-Ele- ct

James J. Davis, who will immedi-
ately become coadjutor to Bishop Hennes-
sey and will ultimately succeed him at tho
head of the diocese, which Includes all of
southern Iowa. Efforts had long been
made to have the Davenport see divided
and have Des Moines made the seat of a
bishopric, but this has failed and the se-

lection of ft coadjutor at Davenport Is re-

garded as closing the matter for many
years. The consecrating prelate will be
Archbishop Keane of Dubuque And Bishop
Spalding of Peoria will deliver the sermon
on the occasion. Following the consecra-
tion the participant to the number of
about 400 will partake of ft banquet.

Thought It Was Marder.
There was much excitement early In the

day over a belief which was spread that
Daniel Kelliher, a switchman, had been
murdered He had been employed by the
Burlington as a switchman, but was out
of work and had been for some time. On
Sunday he went home and to bed and
slept for twenty-fou- r hours and when
awakened had a cup of tea and went back
to bed again. His wife found him Monday
evening evidently In great pain, and when
he was taken to a hospital It developed he
had been struck on the aide of the head.
This caused his death. It was believed
by his relatives and police that he had been
attacked and held up, but later Investiga-
tion Indicates thst he fell agalnat a rail-
road rail and Injured himself and then
went home In a dated condition

Roosevelt Raa Ahead.
The final figures were announced today

by state officials on the vote of Iowa. The
vote for head of the electoral ticket showed
as follows: Ormsby, republican, 307,907;

Schmidt, democrat. 149,141; Work, socialist,
14.847; Randolph, prohibitionist, 11.601; Wel-le- r,

populist, 2.207. The Roosevelt plurality
Is therefore 158.766. which Is 10,200 gTeater
than the plurality for the head of the
state ticket, and 24,311 greater than for the
republican congressmen tn the several dis-

tricts. The majority for ths biennial elec-

tions amendment was 23,223 and for tbe
amendment IncreaMng the slxe of the
houae, 6,306. Parker carried only two
counties. Johnson and Scott.

Claim of Intimidation.
In the trial of the case of the United

State against Andrew Sorenseti. before
Judge McPherson, the defendant went on
the stand and testified that he had mad
his confession some time ago under compul-

sion and threats, and these threat were
assisted materially by a big revolver In the
hands of the secret service men who ob-

tained the confession. Sorensen was ac-

cused
(

Of robbing the postoffice at Vsn
Meter. . He put up as a defense an alibi In
exactly the same manner as the alibi which
was used by him In a similar larceny cas
last year. He was convicted.

Mm my Insurance Aft-eat-

The auditor of state has Issued a larger
number of certificate to Insurance agents
throughout the state this year than ever
before. , Large number ar still being Is-

sued.
The state auditor today authorised to

transact business In Iowa the United State
branch of the General Accident Assurance
corporation, limited, of Perth, Scotland,
with headquarters at Philadelphia.

The Solon Telephone company of John-
son county was chartered, with $900 cap-
ital.

Fix "hlloh Inscriptions.
Captain Hayes of Red Oak and Captain

Thomas of Woodburn, members of the
Shlloh Monument commission, met with
Governor Cummins today to draft the In-

scription that is to appear upon the battle
monuments at the Shlloh battlefield. After
a session lasting two hours they completed
a draft of the Inscription, consisting of 150

words. It Is believed that It will In every
respect meet tho requirement of the secre-
tary of war. It will at onco be forwarded
to the latter and upon receiving his appro-
bation the controversy that has been waged
over this matter for three years, will be at
an end.

At the conference1 the governor had with
the acting secretary of war three week
ago, an understanding waa practically
reached and It wu agreed that the gov-
ernor should go back to Iowa, meet with
the commission and agree upon exactly
what Inscription they would insist upon.
This waa then to be submitted to the secr-
etary of war for his final approval.

eruption
Have been Buffering from Impure Blood

for many year, having- - Boil and other
Eruptions. Having heard of S. S. 8. I de-
cided to try it, and am glad to say that it
ha done me ft great deal of good. I intend
to continue to use it, as I believe it to be
the best Blood Medicine upon the market

Cleveland, Tetin. W. K. DETERS.

For over fifteen years I have suffered
more or less from Impure Blood. About ft
Tear ago I bad ft boil Appear on my leg
below the knee, which waa followed by
three more on my neck. I saw & S. 8.
advertised and decided to try it Aftet
taking three bottlea'all Boils disappeared,
and I nave not been troubled any since.

Geo. O. Vkrtio.
114 W. JefTenon St., Louisville, Ky.

Newark, Ohio, May aj, 1903.
From childhood I had been bothered

with bad blood, skin eruption and boil.
I bad boil ranging from five to twenty in
number each season. The burning ac-

companying the eruption was terrible.
S. S. 8. seemed to be just the medicine
needed in my case. It drove out all impu-
rities snd bad blood, (riving me perma-
nent relief from the skin eruption and
boils. This has been ten years ago, and I
havo never had ft return of the disease.

M.S. J. D. ATB Kit TOM

Write for our
book on blood and
skin diseases. Med-

ical advice or any
special information
about your case wilt
cost you nothing.

Tks Swift Epeclfio Uiapasy, Atlanta, Ca.

The Best of all
Xmas M

Splendidly Illustrated in
Two, Three and Four Colors

THE CHRISTMAS
METRO PO LITAN

ttiilt carry enough cheer for any home. It is a bif,
happy number, full of good things for old and
young to read. Sombre things haVebeen kept out
-- eVen the pictures are full of life and color.

THE, ILLUSTRATIONS
are by Maxfield Varrish, John Cecil Clay, J. M.

. Condi, Charles Livingston "Bull. Louis Rhead,
Edward Vtnfieid, Ernest Haskell, Oliver
Herford, Malcolm Strauss and Jules Goerin

THE CONTRIBUTORS
No more d'stlngulshed company of Contributors
has ever appeared In a Christmas magazine than
those in the DECEMBER METROPOLITAN

W. A. Fraser contributes a
story so strong, and so remark-
able for its originality and inter-
est, that it was voted the $500
prise in a story-conte- st open
to all writers.

Joel Chandler Harris
has an Uncle Remus story, as good
as any he has ever written.

S. Martin treats sympa-
thetically and happily of ' Chil-
dren and the Christmas time."

Alfred Henry Lewis
sums up, and comments upon, the
events of world-intere- st during
the past few weeks. This is
done in an illustrated review.

Thomas Nelson Page
' contributes a charming article in

which he shows us a quaint old
neighborhood in Virginia.

RtoAll

Richard Le Gallienno
Christmas story

he tails, in memory youthful
Once upon Time."

pages the are devoted
The Stage at Holiday

Time. illustrated
over fifty pictures of stag
celebrities of the day.

The authors of "The Lightning
Conductor continue their

minute
Princess Passes."

Jules Guerin, tho well.
known illustrator, provided

marvelous pictures,
illustrating John Corbin's

Boy's-Ey- e View of the
Circus." Something of the
that we have had the circus,
in younger will return

reading article.

Other short stories and special articles are
by Carolyn Wells, Oliver Herford, Broughton
Brandenburg, Charles G. D. Roberts;
Theodosia Garrison and Clinton Scollard.
These articles complete magazine brim-
ming with interest and Christmas cheer

At Your Newsdealers
35-ce- nt Magazine for n5c.

Those sending $1.80, the price year's sub-
scription, and mentioning this paper, will also
be given the November and December issues
free! This is a rare chance to subscribe

THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE,
WEST sTKCtT. NEW YOKK CITT

the form printed below nd $1.80 to-da- y to prevent delsy
receiving your next copy of THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE

THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE, 3 West 29th St.. New York

Biulaltd find $1.80 far on juar'i $ubseriptio to THE METROPOLITAN

MAGAZINE. Stnd ihs Novtmbir snd Dictmbir numbtrirn.
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ALL DISEASES OF MEM
By system of making a oaraful examination; rau

vaar at axiiM-leao-s years la Omaha), Utu maoy thouaaods of
worst perfectly and ptrmanenUy cured of funus til

diseases of meo. make us prorlc'.eut, certain, accurate. Men tak
bo ooance la coming to us. We us own name and you know
who rou ar doing business with. Who ever heiu-- of a good doo

that would use tils name HIS fiUHINtau? l"e
nothing for examination anil If we cannot oiuyou w honestly tell you so. Wo men and women tintneed the services of a competent and honest BpaV
CIALIdT, to call at office or write us and we will gsdly .
pisin inrming 10 Know. n

TRA FOR W (If .

cured (or life, soon every
rOIISl ,iga, symptom tsores

body, In mouth, tongue, throat, nair
eyebrows falling out) completely
forever.
Ml..), M.n.u. 11.. from exhaustion, westi
II CSS, agllUUI HQ. ln( wMLKnMS nervous
aeoiiiiy, eariy aeciin, iaca vi viur uu
atrcng
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SUU,

Virlcost Veins, Hydrocili ruptured,laraed andknotty veins curea witnoul cutting, put
or loss of time. Never fall. Quickest cur
in the world.
Ildnay, Bliddar and Piles ?rJ.;Un,;lh0?h
diseases differs from all other. au4 aavefsurpassed In reeults.

8t OMAHA, NEQ

yuu may wiiii never mase an KJl
CHAROB MEDIClNHd. positively, guarantee curable) to ciy:
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disappear
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days,

story,

days,

CHARGES LOW-HO- ME TREATMENT.

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES

BEE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS


